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f?qqlsrb {I;r gltrd aq+efi/cazened arrarBerncns _ B.rdl faa{rrtlElectricat Departmcnl

. :Eizr 
cfu+Ttl * sEdr-{d d. frraRfua 3,,r&r Grtr i+.s a,rt t I The lbtrorving ordcrs

arc issued with approval ofthe Competent Authority.

L Sh C.T. Anto" AXFIE,/CN/RNC is transferred and posted as ADEEI l.RD,/HI_rp againsr thevacanr posr ofADEE/ |RD/RWl..

2. Thc Senior Scale post 01'XIE,/CN/BNC \.vhioh is presentll dou.ngraded to Junior Scale andoperated as AXEE/CN,/IINC is now restored to Senior Scale.

3. Sh]i G. Sundara Dattatri- ADFE/MYS is promoted to Senior Scale on adhoo basis and postecl
as XEE/CN/BNC against SI_ No. (2) abovi

4. 'lhe Senior Scale post of I)EE/MYSS w-hich is prescntly dou,ngraded to Junior Scalc andopcrated as ADEE/MYSS is no$,.restored to Senior Scateana tranlferred to Mysuru Divisionlor operation as DIE/MyS.

5. Shri Da Sagayamaniraj, ADEE/MYSS is promoteci to Senior Scale on adhoc basis and posledas DEE/MYS againsl SL, No. (,1) abo\e.

6. Thc Senior Scale post 01' XEE/(_.N,/UBL rvhich is prescntl1,. downgracled to Junior Scale andoperated as AXEE/CN/UBL is no*,restored to Senlor Scalc and irirxferred to Head quartcr.slbr opetation as XFIE/I le.
-. shri M. prarapcn. AXEE'H.-, is promoted to senior scare on adhoc basis and posted asXF I I Ie aerinst SL \o 1o1 -5tl,.
8. Sfui Gurnam Singh. AXEE/CN/UB[. rho is prescntl,r \\urking against the Senior Scale postofxEE/CN/UBL is now adiusred csainsr tt,. p"r, "i.txli ir'rj.! ..i o, St .i ,. a,u,ooun.

m".m T"I ryT{aT iqrlrf *r arrq s6 iaitud +r qtu6 a141 rrr": .. rlllcers shall advise the datcs of rclirquishing/assumption or.n",*; i" ;r;;;;.';
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